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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS .. W. Heath Smith
•
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ORATION-The Man of Action ~_C. Ray Lord
ORATION-The Test of American Civilization,
j ohu M. Hinds
ORATION-Senatorial Advancement,
Clyde T. Griswold
(flr:tsie-eI.me::riecr ( fh:rtiol'laf airs) Moses
ORATfON-America's Westminster,
George H. Van Tuyl
Onx-rrox-c-Self-coutrol of the American
People • Charles M. Morse
ORATION-Strength of the American Republic,
Edwin M. Preston
!pus;ie-itor$ Cll'la $tripa:,5 1+"c.He::ue::r Sousa

Ji:l8GES.
Rhetorical-Hon. Wm. H. Clark, Dr. F.
D. Reese, "Rev. Adelbert Chapman.
Oratorical-Rowland L. Davis, Rev. J.
C. B. Moyer, Han. J. E. Eggleston.
